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Hnyw tlio Coniiul'nloticrs Shall
Not Nairn ; II IK CIcrkH-

.AtthasoMlon
.

of the county commission-
cm

-

hold lust Prldny afternoon , Ktl. I'nrrotto
mid .Inmos Atw o l were appointed ns ex-

ports
¬

tc correct mid ro-writo the InJIcw of
the Ituuls ntid lots In DouRlns c'oimty-

.Tlicao
.

men wore to reccivo $75 per month
cnch whllo 10 oinployctl. Ycstonlay they
reported nt JJo jatwr Mr gciitirs ofllco nnd
demanded tlio lioota , stilting that they
wanted to begin tno ivorh Hint they hid boon
hired to do. MoKoath hail some doubts nbout
the board's rlvht to hlro his clerks , nnd nt-
onro wont out nnd consulted his iittornov.
Upon his return the two nii'n were Infonnod-
thtit they could not tlr.uv n pen ovornny book
In tlio onirc.-

In
.

spiiiikliiff of the mutter Mcgoath snld :

" 1 inn under bonds to thu county
to keep u correct record of every-
tiling Hint passes through my bunds. This
tjoliiK the case , I don't think ttio commission-
ers

-

Imvo anything to sny nbout who shall bo
hired to ro-xvrllo the rr-eordt. I am liold
under my bonds for the corivctncss of the
records nnd I don't bo compelled
to turn the ollli-o over to men that the com-

missioners
¬

imiv see ( It to hlro nnd tbon cor-

tlfv
-

to their work.-
"Ono

.

thin if is certain. The men who
xvero niimoil rannot io to work until
tbov ( 'et Instructions from antliority that Is-

hlphur than tint handed down by the board
of county commissioners. "

County Commissioner Merlin was scon nnd
said : "I don't want to express an opinion ,

but I think .FolY Is ti ht. I don't believe the
bo , ml can designate what men shall bo hired
to worK In his olllco. "

In the ino.mtlino , while the Unlit Is eoltitf-
on , thu two men are loalltvg in the corrodors-
of the court house nnd their salaries are
(joint ? on.

POST CH CHANGKS.

New CIcrkH Ailili'd in Several Over-
Dcpai'l

-

inciitM.
The clerical force at the po-itoillco has been

Increased by the u Idltion of six new clerks ,

assigned ns follows : William Ahlstadt ,

night registry clerk ; M. I'rlckson and L.
Victor Hriico , dlMtrlbutlng clerks ; 1. V. ( ', .

tiliuitlelT nnd C'harlcs S. Hawkins , imiilliiR
clerks ; jSIiss Muwhlnnoy , assistant
stamp clerk.

The stiini | ) department has been enlarged to-

glvo room for tlio two clerks , the additional
room beini ; taken from the registry dep.irt-
inent

-

, which Is thereby made considerably
Binallnr.

The registry window Is removed from its
old place to n point nearby and opposite the
money order window.-

A

.

Pleasant Mirirlse.-
A

| .

few evenings niro K. U. Smith , late of
Grand Island , who has bnun nonur.il foronrm-
of the car shopi of the Utah division of the
Union I'uctllo railway for the pist sixteen
months , was pleasantly surprised at the resi-
dence

¬

of Joseph Proctor , an employe In his
department , whore a largo number of car-
penters

¬

, painters , truckmen , inspectors and
other workmen In this department of the ser-
vice

¬

had inut to present Mr. Smith with an-
clepmit silver tureen as a token of the esteem
In which ho has been hold by all the men
under his jurisdiction , nays the Salt I ako-
Trimmo. . Mr. Smith's pleasant manners ,
good discipline nnd thorough knowledge of
his business ns a master car builder has won
for him the need will of all who know him.

The occasion of this social gathering ,
where n generous supper was partaken of ,
was to all present regrettable. For sovurul
months several changes have been made on
the Utah division , some of which alTcctud-
Mr. . Smith unfavorably , so much so , that ho
concluded to change his location in trie ser-
vice

¬

of the Union Pacific railway comp.iny ,
If such n change would mnet with the ap-
proval

¬

of the pi-oner authority. Ho soon
learned that his wishes were regarded fav-
orably

¬

, and a nosition assigned him on the
cast end of the system. The evening was
spent In short speeches , sentiment and song
until a Into hour. All were well pleased and
gratlllod and none were moro so than Mr.
Smith nnd family. Mr. Smith and family
left for Omaha yesterday morning.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros cuiarrn. Boo bldjf

Frank Moamun'H Death.
The coroner held an inquest yesterday

over the body of Frank Seaman , the twelve
year old boy who was drowned In the date
city sand company's' pond Saturday nftor-
noon.

-
. The verdictstatoJ that the lad came

to his death by drowning nnd recommended
that the city authorities take immediate steps
to close the pond In order to prevent any-
more such accidents.-

DeAVllt's

.

Little Early Ulscrs : only pill to
euro slult hoaJacho aut: rjsulatotha bowoU-

I A XO UX < 'K. KXVS-

.Monday's

.

sale of scats for the Thomas con-

certs
¬

moro than doubled tlint of any previous
day , and largo orders were received out of-

town. . Unless the weather prevents , doubt-
less

-

four or llvo thousand people will attend
thcso concerts. Too much prnlso cannot bo-

plven the Apollo club for their ontorprisu in
securing this splendid company , and the only
rorot is the original nirangoincnt of two
evenings hero could not be carried out. Now
that success is assureJ , tno club is in a posi-
tion

¬

to think more o'f such great attractions
inlno future , nnd Manager Ulnkely , who Is
now in Kuropo , will doubtless arrange to
play hero with the club the llncst American
and Kuropoan attractions ( a number of which
ho will control for the world's fair) . As the
evening concert must begin promptly nt 8-

o'clock , all should , bo prompt In (heir attend-
ance

¬

, as no ono will bo boated after the sym-
phony

¬

communccs till the close of the llrst-
movement. .

The successful marine spectacle "Tho not-
torn of the Soa" will bo produced nt the
Grand on Friday , Saturday and Sunday
evenings , nnd nt Saturday and Sunday
nintlncos. The piece abounds In scenic null
mechanical effects of unusual brilliancy. It
has enjoyed long runs In Boston and Now
York. Ono scouo of special beauty is that
from which the piece derives Its tltlo , show-
ing

¬

the bottom of the son with divers at work
on the wreck of a sunken ship , In which the
resources of scenic and mechanical Ingenuity
have been exhausted. The Urnnil's popular
prices prevail during this engagement.

The I'anslanllady embroiderers are the fea-
ture

-

ut the lidon Mu.sco this week. Their
work Is oxceodUiu'ly clever nnd will bo inter-
estliii

-
; to all tlio lady patrons , although ilrst-

class speedily troupe.s occupy the stages.-

F.

.

. P. Wcudon , advance representative of-
"Tlio County Fair , " which opens at the Uoyd-
on Tuobday uvuiilnc of next wi'oli , continu-
ing

¬

for the remainder of the week , is In the
city. This will bo the llrst performance of-

"Tho County Fair" in Omaha , and the en-
pagomcnt will doubtless oo a scccossful one-

.at
.

Vlns play ran for thr-'o vears-
Bijunro

the Union
theatre , Now Yoric-

.A

.

P rt! Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.-

v

.

Used in Millions of Homes
40 Years the Standard.

Delicious Cake and TiUtry , Light I'laky
' Llscuit , UriiWIe Cakes , Palatable

and Wholesome.-

I

.

I No Qlher t aklnE P°wJ d° such

TJII3 NATIONAL 1MIU-

C.lieutenant.

.

. Clilttctulcn Will llnvo-
Cliiirtfc ol' Its Improvement.

Lieutenant li. M , Chlttcndcn loft lost
night for St. Paul , Minn , to take charge of
the work of improving the great National
pnrk in northwestern Wyoming.

The first work to which Lieutenant Chit-
tendon will direct lib attontlon will bo the
building of bridges nnd the construc-
tion of roads throughout somn portions
of the park. Later In the snoson-
ho will probably make a survey of the park.-
Ho

.

will probably employ nbout ono hundred
anil twonty-llvo men during the summer.
The government will cxpond at least (100,000,

upon the park this year.
The Yellowstone or National park Is best

reached via the Northern Pacific , which has
a branch running down to n rilaco called Cin-

nabar
¬

, only six milrjj from the Mammoth hot
springs. __

Nogrlplnp , no nausua , no pain wnen Do-
Witts Little Karlv UUor are U'cou. Smal 1

pill. . Safe pdl. Hojt pill.

New Mm ; to DI-H
Commencing Sumltiy , Mny 31 , the

Chiciitfo , Milwaukee & St. I'u'ul railway
will establish a through line of Hlcojiing-
Ciirs butwuun Sioux City nnd Dos Monies
via Madrid. Passengers from Oimilui
and tlio west can lunvo Oumliii sit ( iL'l: ( p.-

in.
.

. , sceuro sleoplng eur aucoininodntions
and arrive in Dos Moines at ( I a. in. tio-
turning , leave De Moincs 0:10: p.m. ,

arrive Omaha ! ) : ! *
) a. n. Ulning cars on-

botli trains. Tickol olllee , 1.501 Farnain-
street. . lA. . NASH , Gun. Agt.-

J.
.

. U. PKKSTON- , City I'.iss. Agt.-

DeolHlon

.

In Favor of tlio Chicago
.Milwaukee .V : St. I'aul Ky.

The now I'alnco slcoplnjr cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & SU Paul Hy. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passongoi'3
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs , and arrive in Chicago ut 1):30-
a.

) :

. in. , in ample time to make all eastern
Connections. Ticket olllec , l. 01 Pumami-
treoU P. A. NASII ,

J. E. PKESTOK , General Agent.-
C'Hv

.
Passenger Agent.
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Hurlti'irt the son
was nml

evening t
nml Plevco streets by n imuio-
wns not The wns

his cows nnd bccumo
in i n number of

whom was
In an In Vo-

lIcns was in the back n
kill fa. The was n ono mm
freely. The was to his

nnd
and the wont on his

liuve

cnrbunrlcs and of nil
are nature's to off
liu This bo

moro us as
thruuKh the by tno

Ayer's

Is all
ono of the woniioi-n
the Union In

ill bo the ovunt of the
i'auitlu

It.

for
to snntch a lady's

pocketbook on nnd
ha got

IlcUlov ho his
wltu the but claimed that

ho was drunk at thu timo. Ho was hold to
the district court In ttio sum

For
t'so HorHlYmPnulil I'lu

V. l.o Pa.
"In certain

the btoiuiicli 'n a
not 1 it-

to correct that ; ulso
the result. "

SMOOTH OOUXTHIIK13ITHIW.

Their Oniiic tlio Union
Unllwny.-

A smooth giimo of the Is
being worked nlong the mnin line of the

Pacific In Wyoming and Idaho. The
principal actor happens to bo a tall slender ,

nlco man who approaches a nasscii-
gcr or u byatinder at the , very hur-
riedly just us the passenger train Is to
pull out and asks for change for a twenty-
dollnr bill. Ho gets It and jumjis-
on the moving train before hit victim

that the bill l'i counterfeit.
This game hns bcn: tried at several places

along the Union Pnclllc and efforts hnvo ueon-
imido to capture the man by tc o to
the next station but ho has eluded capture.-

Htiiiul VoiiiJroiiiul.
you up your mind to tnko-

Hood's Karsap.irllla do not bo induced to
some other Instead. may

* ns irood ns and
all that but the peculiar of Hood's Kar-
saparllla cannot bo equalled. Imvo

to do with substitutes and upon
having Hood's Snrsaparllla the best

and building up medlulno-

.Tlio Paxton Hotel Flro
Did not olToct the liotol proor| in any
wuyso as to intorfcro the operation
of the house. Only the was dam-
aged and citrod for
without the interruption of single

Tin Sliorc'Hov KnHt Train.
Juno 7 L. S. & M. S. railway will

pluoo in fast inornintj
train via the N. Y. C'ontial B. & A-

.to Chicago at : a. in. nrrlvinir-
at York 2:10: p. in. 'MO n.-

in. , next connection is matlo
all throughout Now

Hiiffland , uiiiibllntr pitsscngurs to
tlio moro important points in thisseotion-
as as the Atlantic resorts , be-

fore dark. of this train
is now throughout and conslhts of vcsti-
bulcd bulTet Horary ca nch
and dining car. No Send
for complete schedule of trains sum-
mer folder. II. S. Uarlow 185
Diddle MilwauncoVis. ; C. K.
WilberV. i' A. , Chicago.

li-

tCONSUMPTION

The "CONTINENTAL"B-
OYS' DEPARTMENT.

This week you goods and any
since we in business Already of fine cheviot and cassi-

broken and consolidated into special bar-

gain line at 5.00 , all At $2 and arc showing good
be duplicated in city-

.In boys' , ages you seen wool
cheviot nobby mixtures at 7.50 , and $10vve arc showing
the most complete embracing fine styles which arc usually retailed as
1500. Remember we sell the

briiri
will sell this week 50 Shirt Waists new patterns 75c.

large line wear at

CORNER DOUGLAS 15TH STREETS
Largest GlotliiiTLjrr House Mississippi-

This is time of year when past experi-
ence

¬ AN EYE-OPENER.
has us to expect weather. ,

500 SUMMER COATS VESTS ,every man you meet mops intellectual Sizes 34 In French Nankin in handsome pin
brow and gasps "I-s-i-t-h-o-t-e-n-o-u-g-h- These goods will wash nicely , wear like iron , look
f-o-r-y-o-u ? had this sort of and hold their shape. They are made with patch

pockets , have pearl buttons , button holes made silk , and
once a year as far back as the oldest inhabi-
tant

the backs of the are made of the same the vest

remember and human These ccats and vests are worth a dollar and acan , proba-
bility

¬
but for an "eye we will let them out the re-

markablywe'll have the same sort for number of low price ofYSG.years to come. way get even is to .

ANOTHER ONE.2-
oq

.

Black Coats , sizes 34 to 40 worth just a

TAKE IT COOL.D-

on't

dollar fifty .. -' A. GO A.T.
STILL ANOTHER.

brilliantinc coats and vests , worth
; stand off man and buy three dollars , in four shades not in coat

your thin clothingof us. Our assortment of hot but shade in coat ,

weather clothing is nearly that of any
former season , 'and as the sea-
son

¬ OTHER
is with a can-opener , so will

300 splendid fancy corded mohair coats and vests posi-

tivelyopen the season worth four ,

MORE OF
AN EYE OPENER. 200 and vests , made splendid all wool

flannel , in grays , tans , browns , slates , modes , &c. worth four
dollars and three-quarters

Tomorrow will put on sale our STILL THEY COME.
Over a thousand white and fancy vests and silk mixed andfirst purchases of thin coats and vests , separate

all silk , ranging from 75c to $4 50. Every one a money
coats white and fancy vests The saver.
prices ? They'll help maintain our well-earned EXTRA SIZE
reputation of Nebraska's Price LONG COATS.

EXTRA SHORT PRICES.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

BTAltllKI IlKUDUIl.

HtirllHirtVolMiH) AsMiuilUMl Very
* Seriously .

, sovonteoii-yunr-olil of-

Intt U'ollons , seriously possibly
futility stabbed Fourteenth

hordi'r wiioso
learned. hurdor

driving homo
involved quarrel wltn boys
mmiiiK young Wollons-

It I'ulniinnted iissiuilt which -
stabbed with pocket-

wound deep bled
victim taken homo on-

I'lorco street between Thirteenth Four-
teenth

¬

herder with cowa.-
No

.

arrests born ninde.

Hulls , eruptions kinds
efforts throw pnUon from

blood. result may accomplished
much oft'eetunily , wi'll agreeably ,

| channels
useol Buwnparilln.

AmericanVomlern. .

Yellowstone park beyond nuos-
tloii

-

world's tfreut ,

and I'ui'lllo tmmrMon July
u tiouson. Ask

ni-urcht Union iiront{, about
;_

Held ) .

attempted
(Juining street wrVcaiiKht-

bofcro could away.Vucn arrnl i ed-

bofnro JudKO admlttod con-
nection

¬

robbery ,

Skin
iiliiUc.-

Dr.
| .

. Kleur Weir. Philadelphia , ,
snys : casesofsklndlseasei.wlicro

is condltlou untavorablo to-

tbo diseases , Infrequently bavo found
condition , whoa uothlnt

yielded desired

AloiiK
Tactile .

shoving queer

Union
,

looking , -

station ¬

, about
-

generally
dis-

covers
¬

?

, .

.

When make
, buy

Ulcrks
claim that "ours I Hood's"

, umrlt -

Therefore
nothing Insist

, blood
purlller .

)

with
annex ¬

quests have been
a day.

* Iiiiki *

the
dailv scrvico a

and .

leave 10iiO ,

Now , Uoston .

. day. Close
with divorcing lines

reach

well coast -

Tlio equipment
-

sleepers , ,

extra fare.
and ¬

tourist ,
street , .

. .

.

42. ,

,

" ,

in itself.
, ¬

The to

all one
one

¬

of

,

,

,

Bermuda Bottled."-
You

.
must KII to llcrmiidn. If

you do not I will not lie rcipoiiHt-
file ( or tlio cmiHC | uoiiecM. " Uut.
doctor , I rnn ulTord lu-llhcr the
tlino nor tlio mono' ." M'cll , II
that Is ImpONsllilr , try

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.-

I
.

Hiiiiiotlnic vail It lluriuiiila Hot-
tied , nml ninny cMixet

,
Bronchitis , Cough

, ' or ( Cold
I liavn Cl'Itr.li vltli It ; anil I ho-
aiUaittaxc IN tlint I lie most HOII-
Stlve

! -
Htoniacli ran take It. AnothirI-

lilim : Mlili'li eiiiiiiiKMidn It Is the
Mtliniilutln ? proiiertli-H ol the lljI-
IOplllltllllllt'H

-
Mlllrll It COIItlllllH ,

You will nml It lor halo nt juiirl-
lriiKKlst'.i tint MOO you tet tlio-
oriKiuui srovr'N i.niii-sioN: , "

hlghcit awards
Imvo bofii riMjulvoil by Sea-
bury t .lohnnon from < ! ! .'
ferunt Intvrimtloiml -

for tha sujicrlorlty-
of thflr Puroiis 1'lasterc-
nml other uoi >ds. llonsoii'a-
I'lii > t T3 Imvu many com-
pottor8

-

| luit no rival* . It-
U not n nostrum. Gut thu-
Cieuuluo ,

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering

youthful
the ertfctt

erron-

m

from
ol

vrhn U nerrnin and tl lilIU t ul. . Addrer-
tI'rof. . F. C. , CoiiUi

x

buy better at lower prices than at tiniQ

have been , many lines
mere suits arc in sizes have been one ¬

sizes , , 2.50 2.75 , we $

cannot this .

suits 13 to 18 , don't buy until have our all
suits , in , $8 8.50 , . At

line as high
best.

nni1 X O-

We dozen Star , all , at And a

of , suitable for school , 35c.

AND ,

, Test, of tlie

the
led hot When AND

his genuine
stripes.

We've well
with

¬ material
plump

half opener"

only

single Alpaca ;

AT Y5c

worry the ice handsome plain
different

each
double AT

just oyster THEopened
,

torrid with dollars

AT
'EM

skeleton coats
,

entire AND
,

vests
, and dusters.

being Makers. EXTRA

Suiuluy

Hollciy.M-
lkoCJrcon

ntphlnR

"

*

*

CIIKI-
BltlorH

u

can

which

of
waists

faintly
weather

FOR EYE.

YET.

2-9O-

COATS.

BLOOO PURIFIER

BLOOD MAKER
Is not ploasnntf to tnko , ns it Is com-
posed

¬

of nil tha medicinal qunlitioa
that pro to malctxnow nnd rich blood
without oompoHlugr the consumer to
pay
$1 A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP

which onn bo bought my whore for
thirty-flvo oonto a gallon , no nil sur-
npnrillna

-
nro. DEQQS' BLOOD

PUBIt-IBRntidlBLOOD MAKER la
composed of pure modiolno , aid nl-

Icwa
-

the purohnsor to ndd ayrup-
wh'oh la ndvisoJ when slvoi to-

children. .

If Vdiir ( IniK''lat ( leos nut keep It urcojit no-
sulMUtulc. . Initordur illroct fru u Huvi.sMCi ;
Co. , 1U.VIU7 Michluitn Hu. Chloaso. 111. nml
they will furnunl. uxproaa prepaid , onu but-
.llu

.
loril urblx furf-V

NO OUR.EX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
my

.

pnrs oxporlcm-i' . A renulnr ur-ulunln In iiivilirlno ni illplomni nlmw. It still tri-atlnu wltli the
Brcnli'st 8iici'i' all Ni'rviiin C lir mlo nnd I'rlvnto | ) | OHIM A peiui inonl IMIIH Kiniinnli'i'd for I nlnrrii-

Mivriuntnrrliiuii. . l.o t Mnnliood. bfiniiml Wiukn i . Nlclit 1.miM , Imp to icy. sjpiiiill| .tiif turn , and nl-

illtciucK of tlin HIiMiil. kllland Irniar ) OrKinn. N II 1 uunrui co HM l ir every ea o inideiiakit and lull
luvure. free llnok i.Mvaterlus of I.Ifo sent Iroo Olllco hours J u. m. lob p m. huu.lny-

10a m. toUui. Sendutaiup fur leply.

4U O
) by ont

lion , IFCj

Citarrh-
in > try ihoil-

limf ,

0 Hiy Fever

0D
from

K
21Q F

OMAHA Send for circular or mil on IV. J-

II MIKIIWOOII fa New YorkBOHOOL OP | , ..fo 111.I f , iiiuuliu. Nvl ,

TELEGRAPHY

fho Best Pill On Earth *

Dr. Ilnlih'N I.lttlo-
VlUOtlllllO I'll I * UC-

lfrentlvt yt't promptly on-

tlin LlVHK , KII > -
MiYNiuutllOWIiljR ,

1'nvcrn unil i'oltlH ,
clwniniuy Iho system thor-
oughly

¬

nud they cur *
constipation.

They urn bugnr conU'il ,
tin not trlio| , cry-
hiimll , cney tu take , ouu
pill n clofo , und lire

nuri'Iy vcdctnlilo. <5 plllnIn cacti vlnl. I'cr-
Wt

-

dlKi-ntlrm follnuD thi'lr lino. Ihcy A IIS-
O.n'Tii.v

.
: 01 im M < ; K IIIAIIA: < 'III : ,

iniliiro Ituroiiiini'iiilfil hy l. < ii llnc I'lii-
lcluiiii.

) -
. Forenlohy ( IriiKKliilH or uut Ly mail.

6 KntH u vlulorBforlfl.uo. Addru-

riiionit's JIEULCIM : co. , I'lopi.'-
an

.
Franclico , Cal. Chicago , I-

IIFREHCT
"

ECIPIC.
A POSt lWe andpernunent CURE for all

filtemioTthoURiNARY ORGANS. Curt *

whera otherlieMmenlUlit , Full difoctioni with each
bottle. Prlcej , ono dollar. See ilgiaturo oi C. U-

STAHL ForSnle Uy All Druuulats.-

K

.

a.lt lliDNtli) , sl | wclful Irn .l ltk' Uluf Kf.
f Nr eilatl. | tt.-n , iM IrnJi. inumitl-n

Uiiiculaii Additu UON 1JKUG LU. , lIuHOo N V-

.I

.

LUi.li. ij OtiOuiuii Inu2 to , c

DOCTOS ,

THE SPECIALIST - -
Morutlinn 13 yonr cxporloncu In tlio troitmont " nf

PRIVATE DISEASES. N.-

A
.

euro Kuuruntcod In 3 to 5 d.iy* , nltliont ho loss ol (V-
nn hour' thuo. i-

GLEET..
The moit complete nnd nb nluto euro for ulpet nnd

nil nnnuylnt ; illscharttos ovi-r knomi tu llio muillcnl-
lirutcialun. . 1'uruiiinciitly curud In ( rom&tulU diij-

lSTBIOTUBB
Or pnln In rcllovlna tlio hlntltlur ruroil wlthnnt pat a-

or ln trutiit'ntf , no cult Inn , "U dllatinj ; Tlio uiusl-
rciujirkublorcuiody known to inoiluru sclonc-

o.SYPHILIS.
.

.
Cured In 30 to 60 dnyn Dr. Alt'Orew's trcntmcnt for

tld turrlblu htouddNoii olini buun pronounced tb*
iiinHt auccesflftll dlMnuvor.ftl for UIH nbJ-
Kululo euro of the dl ouo. Ills siiccon wltliiliK'c-
Jlsca o Inn nuvcr boon oqunllod. A ooiuploto cur *
Kiiaruiituud.

LOST MANHOOD
ncn inll oaknc9 4C of tl o aoxunl orpnni , norTOiM-
tAmi timidity it nil dcapomlLMicy nttiolutcly curoj-
Tli crcltuf la Immeilluio and coinpluto.

SKIN DISEASES ,

nnd nil dUcniot of the hlou.l , llror , kidneys , a&4
bladder ptTiimnoutly curo-

d.FEMALE
.

DISEASES
The doctor "lIoinoTrcntnient" for Indies Is pro*

nounced by nil who Imvo uaud It to bo ( ho imut com *

Idetonnd ctinvunlont roniody over ollurod for tbft-
rvntiiiLMitor fomnlo dl'cnsos. It l < truly n wondcrrul
remedy , lluura for Indloi , from 2 to 4 only-

.DR.
.

. McOrRGW'3M-
nrvcllous

'

"uecuas In the trcntment of rrlvnto dlsi,
CIMUI lum trim for hhu n repulntlon nhlchliif-
nntlonul In clniructor , nnd hln Kront nrmy or put ;

ri'uchun fiotn tlioAtlnnllo to I hi ) 1iulllc. 'I'lutii-
H n Kradiinta of "regular1' intullcliio and Ima _
IOIIK nnd enroful cxporlcncu In lioipllnl prnctlcd-
nnd li chnnudtimunK lha lendlnK apucLill ta In mod
era pclenro. Trt'ntinont by corrospondonco. Writ
for clicuhiri uboiit onch or the nbovo ilhoa es , froa
Office , Mth nnd Farnim Streets ,

Nob. Entrnnoo on oltlior Htr-

oot.MOORE'S

.

TREE OF LIFE-

I'lonsiuit ( irovo. Iowa.-
Dr.

.
. 1. H. Moore Duar Sir. My wife

litu con ailli' toil for ' overal yours with
u compllrat , on of Inor and kiilin'y-
troubles. . Your "Troo of Lifo" baa
bocii of ( roiit boiiolU to bor. Sbo
with HID in tbaiika to you , nnd oxi r <Hsea-

tbo wish Hint o.bora HulTuriu r from
blnilliir caiHas may find equal roliof.-

Youra.
.

. Kr.v. 1. AV. OAUTKU ,
1'iiBtor J. '!'. Church.-

Mnoro's
.

Tree of I.lfo n poiltlvn ruro for ICIdnor-
nnd l.lvcr Corniil ilnt nnd nil blooildiiet oi ! ioi II-

ny to niitur ivniin you can l o cjmM t y lining Mouro'i
'1 rue of l.ifo the (Jroat lAfu Ituino lv >

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.ri-

RFCCT
.

IN FORM t-MAKHUSS IN
& 9 kUlloui wtrt itn IQCUUI * fvi ittlwirl nifa *

iunjr tuj. r 'Irlh "ft rimtolfUb-
iEv.rr MAM on ti > BTRONa
and ViaUUOUB In ill rcinctl.

YOUNG MEN OR OLD ,
inHtrlDif from HtRV000 DE-

.D1UTY
.

Loit or rtlllDK M > *

hooil , fhyilcil Eietini , Minttl
Worry , iUunt.'l D.t.lopmint , or-

my rCnaONAL WEAKNCBd. eta b-

r < itori t to rzurzcr UTALTH ED&-

th. . KU11LB VITALITY Q ( BTKOKtJ
MEN , Ut rrl U 4 rowtrol M tlo

U

.

I I I Wo il lm I'jcarn of pracilco by
I I our mrliiKlvn incthoili n uniform

I ( ' 110HOPOI.Y OF SUCCESS" In Inli-
trZ

-
? l>5>' -, Inciill Blutni. Wtannul nin-

JAdlellomolttin IViliMionlnla
. . frnmMHtMi ii n 1 Tcrrltorln.

nnntntinr irnllnr. iHili'il pn t >

OUR NEW I.M.I fori limliil inn *, ail
Itwhlliyoaetll Full ElpUnttlonl for UOME THEAT-

UBNf
-

VQUCinl. FULLY HrBTORED tl Thouiltlt-
t v. li..nl yui n. art. < UmoDl U Addr lttont-
EfME MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO , N.Y-

.A

.

CURED
A thm Cure to lt II-

nl n'lu tl' worn UMII luatti oum. I-

f.rUl tlitp , Hctli cum vUrttlUUuti lul. A
trvil runriNr.1 Ml irUMl tkrpHeat. 1riot. 0 eti ftnJ I

Sl.OO , tl DratfUti cr by mill. Strot, ! . JREE Curl


